Meat and meat products differ in their physical and chemical properties depending on the characteristic of meat cuts, the additional material and the method of manufacture. The present investigation was planned to evaluate the physical and chemical quality for some types of local meat products, such as beef burger and luncheon, collected from local markets in Zagazig city, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt. Microbiological and physicochemical proprieties of nine meat products (3 samples of beef burger of Americana, Halwani and Fragello, 3 samples of beef luncheon of Americana, Halwani and Fragello and 3 samples of chicken luncheon of Americana, Halwani and Fragello) were carried out. The obtained results declared that samples of beef burger produced by Fragello contained the lowest parameter of total protein (14.7%), while samples of beef burger produced by Americana showed the highest values (16.90%). Beef and chicken luncheon produced by Fragello contained the highest values of total protein (16.0% and 15.05%) respectively. Also, samples of beef burger and beef, chicken luncheon produced by Fragello contained the highest values of total fat. Regarding the microbiological evaluation, results showed that the lowest content of total bacteria count was observed in different meat products such as luncheon Halwani, coliform group and staphylococci were not detected in all products. Also, beef burger, beef and chicken luncheon samples of Halawani had high values of yellowness (b), and redness (a). However, the microbiological evaluation indicated that Halwani products were the best.
INTRODUCTION
The modern technology in different fields gives chance for the meat processors to produce new products in different shapes, easily handled, stored and rapidly used .The need for meat products have many tasks includes new flavour, preservation and low calories. The quality of raw material, as well as the additives used in the final products is very important for public health. Therefore, the use of low quality ingredients in the processing yields low quality meat products (Edris et al., 2012) .
Beef burger as general is containing minced meat with additional ingredients and spices (Shariati-Ievari, 2013) . Luncheon is emulsion type product containing minced meat forming emulsion with oil and fat by help of salt and filling material (Leygonie et al., 2012) .
The development of a global meat market and the increase of distance between producers and consumers have increased the use of freezing as a preservation technique (Leygonie et al., 2012) . Meat products are mostly stored in freezing conditions as unpacked and exposed to some quality losses such as oxidative changes and moisture loss causing freezer burn. In fact, muscle foods are under constant oxidizing conditions that resulted in a damage of lipids and proteins (Min and Ahn, 2005; Estevez, 2011) . The food industry, national and international regulations challenge food scientists as they work to monitor food composition and to ensure the quality and safety of the food supply. The http:/www.journals.zu.edu.eg/journalDisplay.aspx?Journalld=1&queryType=Master
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Meat products are foods in which meat is the main ingredient, mixed with other components such as fat, water, salt and curing ingredients, spices, ...etc. (Cobos and Diaz, 2015) . Meat is liked for its unique taste and it is rich in nutrients, providing best quality of protein, essential fatty acids, essential amino acids and a number of minerals and vitamins particularly the B 12 . Meat is converted into a number of products all over the world depending upon the consumer likening and desirability (Malik and Sharma, 2014) . Meat and meat products are an important part of our daily diet and could be considered as excellent sources of essential nutrients (Mehta et al., 2015) . Meat products initially developed to make palatable products from less desirable cuts of meat. They can be manufactured from meat containing high levels of fat or connective tissue or meat and fat trimmings produced in the preparation of high value and upgrading of medium value cuts (Tobin et al., 2012).
The most commonly used meat products are the fresh type, which is stuffed and sold as fresh minced meat. The shelf-life, of this product may be influenced by contamination from various sources during its production, handling and storage. Also, the contamination may lead to spoilage and public health hazard for consumer. To control the spoilage and prolong the shelflife many preservations are used in the field of meat production. Natural preservatives are sometimes recommended for food preservation. It is known that certain spices have preservative effect, beside their function as a flavour compound (Turgut et al., 2017) .
The problem at hand was undertaken in an attempt to fulfill the following points:
Evaluation of some chemical, physical and microbiological qualities of some meat products (luncheons and burger) collected from Zagazig markets and study the effect of storage on the physicochemical and microbiological quality of the above products.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of Samples
A total number of 9 samples from beef luncheon (3 BL 500 g), poultry luncheon (PL 500 g) and beef burger (3BB 500 g) of three companies i.e. Americana, Halwany and Fragelo from Zagazig local market Sharkia Governorate, Egypt. Samples just collected were transferred in sterile ice box to koki Americana lab and Robert van ostertag lab during July 2016. Burger samples stored at -10°C to -15°C, while luncheon sample, were stored at 2-4°C for 3 months.
Chemical Analyses
Moisture, crude protein, ether extract and ash contents were determined according to AOAC (2005). Total carbohydrates were calculated by difference. Three replication of all these determination were carried out.
Colour Evaluation
Colour of beef burger samples was measured using a Hunter colour Lab Model D25 and colour differences meter. Colour was expressed in terms of lightness (L-value), redness (a-value) and yellowness (b-value). Standardization was done by calibrating the machine with a pink standard plate (L= + 70.9, a= +22.4 and b= +8.2). Hunter values were average of three readings from the same location.
Microbiological Examination Preparation of samples for microbiological examination
For preparation of food homogenate; containing 10 g of meat product was transferred to a sterile polyethylene bag 90 ml of sterile Ringer solution (OXOID) under aseptic conditions. The contents of the bag were then stomached for 60 seconds using stomacher (Stomacher lab. Blender 400, Seward labSerial No. 30 469 Type Ba7021 London) to have a dilution of 1/10. One ml from the original suspension was transferred with a sterile pipette to another tube containing 9 ml of sterile Ringer solution and mixed well using test tube shaker to make next dilution 10 2 from which further 10 folds decimal serial dilutions were prepared up to dilution of 10 7 .Ten grams of each sample were homogenized with 90 ml of sterile saline solution (9 g NaCl/L distilled water). The suspension was shocked by shaker for 5 minutes to give 0.1 dilutions. Then different dilutions (1: 10 1 to 1: 10 6 ) were prepared to be used for microbiological examination.
Aerobic plate count (APC)
The aerobic plate count (APC) was performed as described in (APHA, 1992).
Moulds and yeasts
Potato Dextrose Agar was used for yeast and mould enumeration. Plates were incubated at 25°C for 5 days, according to (APHA, 1992).
Total coliform bacterial count
Violet Red Bile Agar was used for the enumeration of coliforms. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 hr., according to (APHA, 1992).
Staphylococcus aureus
Staphylococcus aureus test was performed as described in ISO (4833-1 (2013).
Salmonella spp.
Salmonella spp. test was performed as described in ISO (6579 (2002).
Statistical Analysis
Data of the present study was subjected to analyses of variance (ANOVA) using software (SAS, 1990). Differences between means were compared by the least significant differences (LSD) at P < 0.05. All measurements were carried out in triplicate.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Local Meat Products Market Survey
Burger samples
Microbiology examination of burger samples
Burgers are frequently eaten products, mainly due to the current increase in the number of fast foods and because they are easy and fast to prepare (Rodriguez-Carpena et al., 2012). The microbiological quality of meat products is depending on a number of factors such as row materials and sanitation during process (ElDesouky, 2009).
The three samples of burger were examined to determine the microbiological quality. The obtained results are shown in Table 1 
Chemical composition of beef burger samples
The nine samples of beef burger were chemically analyzed to determine the main chemical composition. The obtained results are shown in Table 2 . It could be noticed that the moisture content ranged from 58.01 to 62.00%. 
Colour characteristic of beef burger samples
Meat and meat products colour are an important quality attribute and one of the main factors determining the acceptability of the consumer, which can be influenced by the concentration and chemical state of myoglobin, by the physical characteristics of the meat and by the presence of non-meat ingredients (Selani et al., 2015) . Table 3 shows that beef burger samples of Amricana had high values of lightness (L), while beef burger samples of Halawani had high values of yellowness (b), and redness (a).
Microbiological examination of Beef luncheon samples
The nine samples of beef luncheon were examined to determine the microbiological quality during storage at +4°C for 3 months. The obtained results are shown in Table 4 
Chemical composition of beef luncheon samples
The nine samples of beef luncheon were chemically analyzed to determine the main chemical composition. The obtained results are shown in Table 5 Finally the highest significantly values of total carbohydrate was in sample (AD1) which contained 6.4%, while the lowest significant value was in sample (HD3), which contained 4.9%. The total carbohydrates content could be came from non-meat ingredients like starch, ground bread, onion ...etc. which they allowable by Egyptian Standard (2005). Table 6 shows that beef luncheon samples of Halawani (46.06) had high values of lightness (L) and yellowness (b12.12), while beef luncheon samples of Fragello had high values of redness (21.46).
Colour measurements of beef luncheon samples
Chicken luncheon
Microbiology examination of chicken luncheon samples
All samples of chicken luncheon were examined to determine their microbiological quality. The obtained results are shown in Table 7 
Chemical composition of chicken luncheon samples
All of chicken luncheon samples were chemically analyzed to determine the main chemical composition. The obtained results are shown in Table 8 Finally, it could be else seen from Table 8 that the highest value of total carbohydrates was in sample (AD1) which contained 10.8%, while the lowest value was in sample (HD3), which contained 4.7%. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Al-Obaidi (2011). Table 9 show that chicken luncheon samples of Halawani had high values of lightness (L) and redness, while chicken luncheon samples of Fragello had high values of yellowness (b) and redness (a). 
Colour measurements of chicken luncheon samples
